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I must say it
Charles H . Ashcraft /Executive Secretary

ir

l

(Isa. 26:3, Phil. 4:11 J

s

Stress does a lot of things to a lot of people. It breaks
up homes, destroys friendships, wrecks lives,and
contributes to the delinquency of the human race. It has
it~ fury in the lives of the just as well as the unjust.
Religious people are not exempt from pressures and
~tress, quite the contrary . Stress comes to everyone,
nerhaps more so to those who serve others. How to deal
with ~tress will determine any worthwhi le usefulness.
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In this issue

The mastery of stress

The most unfortunate aspect of stress is that it seems
invariably to focus itself on the innocent and unwary.
Parents often vent the anger existing between them
upon the c hildren . Good statesmen and public servants
,atch the art illery inspired by the stress of their tired
constituents . Not always do big people mistreat little
neople when pressures mount, but l ittle people cru c ify
the giants, likewise.
There is so much stress in the universe. It wil l
progressively increase as the population rises. Closeness
in itself pulls from our energy hour by hour.
Overeating, nervou s disorders, and child abuse are
am~:>ng the produc~s of unmastered stress. May I suggest
whrle you are havrng your late peanut butter sandwich
and ~he big glass of milk that you consider a spiritual
~olutron to the problem. Acknow ledging that stress is
ent_irely normal i~ American life styles, wi ll you read
l sarah 26 :3 devotiona ll y and meditate upon it " Thou
wilt keep him in perfect peace whose mind is st~yed o n
Thee ." This must may be the formu la for ultimate
security in this life.

30 years ' service 7
During W.O . Vaught 's 30 years as pastor of
Imm anuel Church, Little Rock, the church has
grown not only in membership, finances, and
programs, but also has grown physically so that
huilc/ings cover a city block .

Cover/ centennial 10
Hopewell Church, near Atkins brought back
former pastors to help celebrate 100 years as a
Rapt ist congregation.

leaving Vietnam 18
The 'iouthern Baptist Foreign Mission Board has
removed the remaining missionaries from South
Vietnam and is now seeking other ways to aid the
ppople of that country The president of the SBC
has called aid to the victims of war in Southeast
Asia .

Witnessing by radio 24
Among the programs produced by the SBC RadioTelevision Commission is a country-western radio
\how called " Crossroads." A feature story tells
how one man came to the crossroads of his life via
the show.

There is a mastery over stress. It com es from within . It
is a victory which every Christian needs and which is
with in reach . Crackups are not a w itn ess to the strength
of God and reflect no virtues to our faith .
I encourage you today to gain this m astery which God
wishes you to have. I m ay write more about stress. I
hope you will stay with m e as we conquer t h is foe
together.
The Apostle Paul won the victory when he said, " I
have learn ed in whatever state (Arkansas was not
exc luded ) I am t herewith to be content. " He was
actua lly saying, " I have learned at last to be the master
of the given situation." (Phil. 4 : 11 )
For this I recommend Pau l to be awarded an M.S.
degree (Master of t he Situ ation) . How about that?
Mastery over stress is an acqu ired art. It is not
h eredi tary . You are not alone in th is pi lgrim age.
I must say it!
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The editor's page

The Ch ristian and politics
. It \\Ould be difficult to over-emphasize the
importance of Chnst1an invoh,ement in politics
Unfortunatelr. the separation of church and state has
c;ometimes been interpreted as requiring complete
\\lthdrav, al of Christians from politics If this poli cy
WNe followed government would inevitably become
totally immoral and corrupt
Another ob1ect1on to Christians in politics is brought
out in the following incident Two men were discussing
t he cand1dac~ in an upcoming election , and one said
that he was suppo rting a certain candid ate because of
hie; high Christian ideals and integri ty The second
replied You are right. he is a marvellous Christian and
this is wh, I v.:111 vote against him The office would ruin
him 8\ voting against him I will be protecting him "
Obviouslv we must all be involved in government for
the process of democracy to work But it 1s even more
important for the Ch ristian F1rst. the Christian has more
to offer because of the higher ethic implanted in the
process of the new birth
Perhaps of even greater importance is the fact that
our freedom o f worship 1s contingent upon our
involvem ent in government It 1s true that our right to
'"orsh1p according to the dictates of our conscience 1s
~uaranteed in the constitut ion
But no law or
1wvernment 1s any stronger than the people involved in
it Russia has an even stro nger statem ent than we do
gu aranteeing the right t o worship But a piece of paper
1s worthless unless there are people in government who
are committed to the concept and w ill carry it out.
It is on l\. through Christian involvem ent that proper
benevolent activities w ill be earned out at home and

I I \ NCII \nC'< I

abroad Th e eradication of hu nger, disease, and poverty
can best be accomplished when Christian principles are
used as a guide
Fin ally all of us are affected through the law It is
because of our laws that we are protected , to a small
extent from pornography and open sale of dangerous
drugs On ly as a Chris tian n ation can we expect to retain
and ,;trengthen these laws
Perhaps the most important question 1s " How should
we be involved in pol i tics1" Obviously we should
support Christian s w ho seek office But far more 1s
req uired for success First , we must learn how the
leg1slat1ve process works Very few issues are dec1derl
on the floor o f the legislature o r in a formal hearing
Most decisions are mad e at lunch, in an office, or at
some place removed from t he government halls This
rnPa ns that w e must let o ur elected officials know our
feelin gs and why
If we, as Christ ians, are to be effective we must be
com pletely familiar with t he issues Nothing can hurt
o ne's case m o re than a m i sunderstanding of the matter
one has contacted the legislator about
W e sho uld become acquainted with our legislato rs
Th is should be do ne in a Ch risti an m anner Such
contacts wiil be of mutual benefit It will help u s t o
underst and their problem s and will afford us t he
o pportu nity to be heard
W P should remember that the greatest en~my to
government 1s apathy O ur legislative system w ill b e
Christian to the extent that w e, as Chri stians, accept our
responsibility

Guest ed itori al

If you agree - then voice it
Two d aily new spapers in Detro it , Mich , for budgetary
reason . no lo nger emplo, full tim e religion reporters .
The editors of the two papers are of the opin ion that
there _1s presumabl v less reader interest as to the subject
o f religion than that of o ther subject matter. This editor
would tend to believe that this is a false assumption.
O ne fact alone would seem to discount the assumption.
. amely, the sale of religion oriented books set an alltime record d~mng 1W4 Does th is not offer some gauge
to the wide interest of the general populace in news
stones related to religion?
The budgetary problems of newsp,apers per se is fast
bec?ming a nightmare for all newspaper publ ishers.
~unng the past eight months there have been four
incr~ases in the costs of newsprint and ot hers are
predicted Copy space is at an all-time premium high.
ewspapers and magazines at every level are being
fo rced to cut back on the number of pages in m any of
thei r editions , because of the increased publ icat ion
costs
Hopefully the action of the two Detroit papers will
not become a trend For during the past two decad es the
secu lar newspapers have devoted an in creasing amoun t
APRIL 24, 1975

o f space to religion o riented st ories. The professional
standards o f the reli gion editors and repo rters hav e
consi stently risen as has the readership interest This 1s
~ood
If the publishers and editors of d aily new sp apers b ase
the reader interest of reli gion new s stories u po n the
response of the subscribers in terms o f th ank you letters
then it is understandable that they would con clud e that
the . reader.sh ip interest represents a small segm ent
W h tie ta lk ing recently with one of the most effic ient
and astu te religion editors of a daily newspaper, relative
to th ank you letters, the editor indi cated about one
letter a m onth arrives whic h expresses apprec iation.
Perhap_s this ~ou ld be a good opportunity to suggest
o n~~ aga_
i n t hat 1f you appreciate the space devoted to
religion in the news, t hen voice it. The editor wi ll
welcome the disruptio n of t he routine f low of gripe
lett_ers. _It w oul d also be an unofficial reader survey
which indi cates there is a host of readers who are
int_erested i n the news copy that deal s with religion _
Edit~~ James F. Cole in the " Baptist Message" of
Louisiana
Pa~e 3

One layman's opinion
Daniel R. Crant / Pre ident, OBU

Cutting off the Russian nose
long-awaited visit to the Soviet
nion thl umm r following the Baptist
mid llianc meeting in Stockholm
\ a~ rec ntl
opp d before It even
ht>1,;M

I had been lookin
forward to
pendini; a fe\ days each in Leni ngrad
, nd
cow, p rhaps more to vi it some
of the Baptist c hurches there than to do
1h u~ual l ht - ing of the Krem lin, Red
quar . and Lenin 's tomb . My
membership on the Baptist World
lliance Commission on Religious
Ii rt and Human Rights ha ma e me
v ry inter ted in the life of B ptist
peopl in Communist countri s. have
mPI s eral m mbe rs of one of the
11, nti~t c hurch
in Moscow and have

en thri lled to hear of the po er of the
Chri tian ospel even in the face of
re trictlon that Ch ristian in the United
1at s • r not accustomed to.
Ch,1rA s of violation of religious liberty
in rhe ovi t Union made th headlines
in th
United States, recently.
Renr sentatives of the Baptist World
nd other Bapti t roups paid a
llianc
i\it to the Ru sian embassy in
Wr1 hmAton and protest d the treatment
nf Bilpti t I ader Georgi Vins, sentenced
to Ii
ar in jail and five years in
''int rnal
ii " for "i llegal re ligious
il tion" Ru ian Ambassad r Dobrynin
wit~ away,
o an aide received the
r,rot t. H said that, e en tho ugh it is
ro ntrarv 10 th ir practice to receiv

Letters to the editor - - - - - - -- -Book inspires
As I read th book Living Saqifices. I
f It a if I were once a ain in the John
bemathy' living room at Hot Springs.
r . Ii tening to the thrilling first-hand
,1ccount of their life with the Lo rd.
The book reminded me o ( how deeply
ind bted I , as to this beloved couple for
introducin me to the Holy Spirit's work
in m own life.
Dr Fl tcher has done an e cellent job
of accurate! portraying th live of two
\ ho alv a s kept the "upward" look .
ln spiri ns reading 1-- Dorothea Paris .
Ri hop, Calif.

Wants more letters ,
I appr ciat
ome of the guest
editorial . but a a regular thing I feel the
~pace can be u d for a better purpose.
n occasional guest editorial is fine and
only if it message is outstanding. For the
mn t part . th guest editorials are " run of
h JTlill ." type and without universal
app al
I feel that a regular space for " Letters"
, nu ld be far b lier use, but only if more
I tters are published from the people
(edited of course)
Lei ers of
cnmme nda ion from d nom inationa l
peopl and preachers are good a nd
sounds good and makes us feel good, b ut
I t us ear from the people and their
iews (Lail if you prefer.)
I fe I r asonably sure not all letters can
b publi hed, but tho e pertinent to
some curr nt issue could be given high
priority And ev n be better with editor's
commen t.
I believ if this space is so used that
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the
~ub ription
wil l inc rease,
narli ula rly o when the people's letters
l!•ve th m a voice on ome point.
Fn ourag bri I I It r on only on
bi l
It i good to hea r outstanding p o ple
ncca ionally that ar doi ng great work in
o ur denominational positions, b ut if we
fnllmved th i as a t ady diet thi v ould
k p our p opl a,yay from the local
hea r the same
c hur ch where w
r,r acher. am mu ic director, same
unc'ay chool l acher and see a nd
I llm \hip with the same people every
11mr w go to hurch . I be li.?ve a teady
riiPI of th local church is a better diet.
L t th people speak .
Promoting lett r to th editor from
rhe p opl , (Laity) What d'y think?lak lone
Editor's note: Thank you fo r your
comments. Yo u will note that this lette r
is appearing as d o o thers under our
regul ar column o f " l etters to the Editor."
We certainly d esi re to hear from our lay
rea dership. Our guidelines are as lollows:
(1 J II sho uld stale a n opinion briefl y a nd
c o n cisel y rath e r than deal with
personality; (2) II should be an iss ue of
int erest a nd importance to the general
readersh ip o f the Newsmagazine; and (3)
corres pondence intended for publica tio
should be labeled clearl y " letter lo the
edit or."
Guest editorials were added at the
req ues t o f a number of our readers , Many
ha ve ei1pressed their appreciation fo r th is
added feature.
It is o ur ho pe that your lette r and our
statement o f guidelines will encourage
o th er lay people lo write letters lo th.?
e dito r.

r,rol sts from private groups, he would
~e to it that Amba ador Dobrynin was
rnilde awa re of it . The Baptist Press
proce d d to write a news tory on the
v nt. including an account of the
Ru ian imnri onment of Vins. The story
point ed out that Vi n in o ne of a tar
nurn r of "dis id nt Bapti t " who have
not r gi t red under th regulations laid
do, n by the Soviet government
F\tim,,t s of their numl-,er vary, but most
nb rv r believe there are far mor
unregiSI r d Bapti ts in Russia than ther
Me regi tered on s. The official
~ov rnm nt position has always been to
ize of thi group , but
play do\ n th
th ir trengt h i apparently beginning to
aus
con id rabl
concern . Th
Arl.,1mas Bapti I New: magazine print d
1hi story on its back page in th Ma rch
/.7 i ue.
Appilr ntly the Russ an reaction \ a
imm dial and bitter. I heard the n w
through the trav I agency that was
pl/Inning my tou r fntourist , th Russian
Touri t g ncy that handle all tourist
trav I arrang ment
in th
U.S.S.R
;idvised th at all pa e has been filled and
1hcr is no room availabl . Since
,1crnmmodations were request':!d almost
, y rag thi I strang indeed. A call to
the llapti I World Allian
office
re e.-il cl th
am thing happ ned to
nth r Bapti t groups. I felt a little bit lik
,,n ast ronaut who had a moon mission
,1bor1cd b au
e was a Bapfot. I could
,,Im t h ar myself saying, "They can't
do that 10 me
an they?", but I kn e\
they coul d
ft r getting o er th initia l hock of
not being able to vi it the Sovi t Union
,ind \
"relii;ious liberty in practi ce
1h r ... I b cam painfully a ar that my
r a lion wa v ry lf-c nter d. /\her all,
rhe 1rr1i,:edy of a Communist •overnment
that , rious ly r stricts r ligious liberty is
nor ~o muc h that mericans cannot visi
, ~ it I that Rl1 ran Bapti t and oth r
Chri li< n cannot worship, preach, and
1n
fre dom ,
My
small
I ach
me-on ni nc ov r not trav ling in th
<,ovi I Union pales into insignificance
,1longsid th oppres ion of hundreds of
thou , nd - perhaps millions-of Russian
(hristians who cannot operate Sunday
chools h cau e " ducation is the
of the Communi t
Pxclu\iv bu in
1-: vemm nt"
I had ho1 d that I might find evid nee
nf om mod I increases in religious
fr dom in Ru sia. I would also have
~fl nt quit a f w me rican dollars th re
In cl ing th door to both of these, the
. nvi I mbas y would seem to be cutting
o f th Ru sian no to pite the Rus ian
f ,1 ( f'

More letters on page 8
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- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - Arkansas all over
(;hurch records
Arkansans appointed to foreign field
to be microfilmed

The Arkansas History Commission and
the Arkan sas American Revolution
R1 centennial Celebration Committee
have announced a lo c al records
m icrofilming project as part of Arkan~as'
ce l ebration of our nation's 200th
birt hday The purpose of this state-wide
nrogram is lo locate and copy on
microfilm as many of the early records in
our slate which contain vital statistic
in formation as possible County, city and
state records are among those to be
fi lmed .
However, one of the greatest sources
of vital records information in Arkansas
is to be found in the records of births and
deaths unti l 1914 In many cases the only
nlace such a record can be found is in the
local church or parish register. Not only
are such records sources for this type of
informat ion, but t hey are also invaluable
sources for inform ation concerning local,
community and fami ly history, according
to R P Baker of the Arkansas History
Commission
This program seeks to m icrofilm , at no
charge to the holder of the records, all of
the Arkansas church records which date
from before 1900 anll which contain
information of a vital records nature.
These records will be filmed at a central
location in each county, eliminating the
need of bringing them to Little Rock. The
filming process takes only a few days and
does no harm to the records themselves.
Those who wish to participate in this
program should contact Baker at the
Arkan sas History Commissio n, Little
Rock, Ark. 72201 .

The Canadys

The Terrys
in Freeport, Alief and Ft. Worth, Tex.
The Canady children are Michael, born
in 1967; Matthew, 1970; and Scott, 1972.
Rev and Mrs J. Mark Terry will be
assigned to Indonesia where he will serve
as a theology teacher The Terrys are
currently living in Dallas, Tex., where he
is associate pastor of Calvary Church.
Bo rn in Siloam Springs, Ark., he i s the
\on of a minister and lived in Decatur,
Ark , and Fairfield and Lockhart, Tex.,
while growing up. He received the
bachelor of science degree from John
Brown University, Siloam Springs, and
Pxpects to receive the master of divinity
degree in June 1975 from Southwestern
Sf'minary, Ft Worth, Tex.
Terry has served as minister of youth
and music in Stilwell and Westville,
Okla., and associate pastor in Siloam
Springs. He worked as a surveyor's
assistant in Siloam Springs during high
school and college.
Mrs. Terry, the former Barbara Whittle
of Dallas, Tex., received the bachelor of
arts degree from John Brown University.
She is currently teaching in Duncanville,
Tex., and also has taught in Hutchins,
Tex.

Two Arkansas-connected couples were
among 16 missionaries appointed by the
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board
at its April 8 meeting in Columbia, S.C.
Rev and Mrs. Michael 0 . Canady will
be assigned to general evangelism in
M alawi They are currently living in
Vinton , La., where he is pastor of First
Church and she teaches school in Lake
Charles, La
Born in Many, La., he also lived in
Texas and in Maplewood, La., while
growing up. He received the bachelor of
arts degree from Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary, Ft. Worth, Tex. He
al so attended Northwestern State
University, Natchitoches, La. He has
been a teacher in Freeport and Alief,
Tex., and held part-time jobs while at
seminary. He has served as part-time
nastor of Zio n Hill Church, Bluff Dale,
Tex., and associate pastor-teacher of
Trinity Heights Baptist Church and
Christian Athletes
Academy, Shreveport, La.
The former Linda Patton, Mrs. Canady
schedule banquet
was born in Ft. Smith, Ark., and also lived
Fellowship of Chri stian Athlet es' in M aplewood while growing up. She
banquet is to be held May 5, at 7 p.m . at received the bachelor of arts degree from
Ricks Armory, Little Rock. There is no McNeese University. She taught school
charge for the banquet, but reservations
will be taken on first come, first served
basis until May 1.
The purpose of the banquet is to
acquaint pastors and laymen with the
New subscribers:
ministry of the Fellowship of Christian
Athletes and to share Christ with those in
attendance.
Pastor
Church
Featured speaker of the even ing will be
Paul Anderson, the world's strongest
New budget:
man Other speakers include Coach
Price Neal
Antioch, Colt
Frank Broyles and several Razorback
lames F. Kinney
First, Magazine
nlayers.
E.L. Johnson
Moro Bay, Jersey
For reservations, write Bill Burnett, 820
Jim Rogers
Jarvis Chapel, Crossett
N . Bryan, Little Rock 72205. Or call Bill
Keith Byrd
Hilltop Mission, Mtn. Home
Burnett at 666-5066, or Church Beale at
172-0147.
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Tri Co.
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Ashley
White River
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d , •1111111 ,H \ ,rnd t h 1• " ,, , ,1 11,,pt 1,t I hurc h
,hnuld ,ind dn,•, h,111111,• 11, ,,ti.Ill,
\ 1lt•111111 i.11, 1, ,111 1•,1 dl1•11\, ,11•m for
p11111dt11J.1 ,rnd pinmnt inH l!tnup th,nl..lnR
,111d ,11 tinn II I.I",,, t>,lt h 1w1~on lht• rtl!hl
tn ,,11-.11.. It t'IH nu1tlll\'' f,,ir pl,i y It
011t•1,1t1•, h\ m,11n11tv , ot • Ith refre~hln~
to"'" hn\\ l\,1pll\t, w1l1 lt1II into lin e .ind
,uppnrt ., 1 ,HI t' "111 h ha 5 b •en
d,,, ll"1•d fulh ,11th 110 ft1rt, beinll held
h.1 1.. ,rnd "h, 11 .,II h,,, be>t>n till.. n into
,11, 011111 l ln l1•,, 11 " o matt r of
t 11n,1 tt'IH ,. '"' tin count on Bapti t
1111npl1• Ill t no1wr,1t1• in,ofor a~ th Y are
,1hl1• "lwn n1'111ocr.i\1c principle are
tnllo" ,•d 111 l!1•1l 111g ,m,wcr, that involve
l,111:1• hod,,•, of p\"Ofllt•
I )1•111n r,1r\ ho\, c•vt-r, ofte>n 5eeks the
11w11• ,1111 nf 1111, ma1ority Peopl in a
ci1•111tKr,1(, 11•nd to look after the>1r own
11i.:h1, 1nnt\"nd for th 111, t>ven contest
101 llwm I ,1C"h work, for his own w If are
111 ,, dt>mnn,1cy The majority prevai ls. If
111111m1t1i>, ,1r1• ,idcqllale ly provided for in
,1 tfpmnrr.1ev 1t 111ml be through the
1hnui.:htlul ( h,1rity of the ma1ority When
1wnpll' lm1• nlll l hev often lament that
tlwv r,111'l h,1ve thei r way this time, but
1hi'\' will hope for better luck next time.
Ami lhl'V mo P on
1\11\ ,, t Im the> way a Baptist church
f11nC" t1011,1 It better not be In a church
wlwrP ruc h nwmber 1s lryin g to look out
,lltrr hi, nwn 1nlt>resl and champ ion his
m\ n right, , ii C"hurch not on ly fragments,
1l will fling apart F 11owship is lost.
Program, fai l Confli cts are inevitable
,ind sNinus o, a Baptist church must be
mnrc th.111 ii democracy Each worker
mltsl be wo rking for more than his own
1nll'rrst nnd au r , hoping that the
m,1jorily wil l be favorab le to his_ o"".n
pN,onal view, , but always unselfish 111
,111 itude and ,,pproach
l his i why we prefer to call our Baptist
w'<lem o f ch urc h gove rnm e nt a
.. , hC'o dC'm oc ra c y" instead of a
d<•mnrracy. It i5 a relatively new word in
WC'b,IN'5 di ctionary, · ve n though the
t onC"epl is as old as the New Testame nt
,,nd PvC'n o lder A theodemocracy uses
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Doct r inally speaking

The unpardonable sin
by Ralph W Davis
(42nd 111 a 5er,es)
ThC' account of
thC'
unpardonable
s,n ,s foun d in
MilllhC'W 12 22-37,
MMk 'L?2-10; and
I uke 11 14-26. Some
of th<' rnrmie~ of
IC'5 US could not deny
thC' mira('les he> was
pNformtng so they
I rl rd to lltrn
th
pC'ople away from
him by saying thal
he was doing these th ings in the power of
thC' devil. Hi s works were so evident that
they rnu ld not be denied. They were
attributi ng the evident works of God to
1he drvil It was then that Jesus told them
thc1t blasphemy agai nst the Ho ly Spirit
wm1ld not be fo rgiven un to men.
Thev knew in their hearts that Jesus
wc1s do ing the works of God; but they
were wi llfu lly, and malic iously, rejecting
him Robertson •in his Word Pictures
state~ that these Pharisees had already
committed the un pardonable sin. T~ey
had been in the long process of so
hardening th eir hearts unt ii they were
('a il ing white black and bl ack white. They
hc1d lost th e po we r of moral
discrimination. In that case they were
hone less. The ir sin was unpardo nable,
nol beca use God is unwill ing to pardon,
bu l beca use th ey h ad hard e ne d
them~e lves agc1i nst God unti l they were
un c1 ble lo respond to any divine
influence. They had rejected moral and

spmt ual 111,:ht unlil nol only wen• tlwy
bhndC'd. hul tlw,r ,n1r11u,1I 1•yr, "'C'r<' out
1 lnhn 'i lh c,111, ,ucl1 dC'fin,tl' tlnd willful
rC'j('rtion ",1 ,in unto dt>ath
,incl
1IC'hrl'w, 10 2(, ~c1ys of ,uch willful
re1rr1ion that ''t here rcm,1111, no more a
~a('rifice for ,in~" I lebrt•w, 10 2CJ 5ays
t hilt surh people "hilV<' don de,n1te
unto the Spirit of grace "
Rut why did )esu~ ,,1y lhtll ,,II ~,m ,rnd
blasphemy shall be forgiven , but not th
hlasnh my agc1inst th<' Holy pirit? " But
,f we remembPr thc1t the \In that m n
wC'rC' committing which IC'd )t''l'~ lo ltller
this wmning was the sin of ,1llribLtting hi
worb to lhc power of the devil , thll
r!C'nying lhat they werC' wrought by the
powc-r of God, then h ,s not thinki ng of
sin or bla~ph my t1ga1n,1 th
pirit
irresprctiw of the pirlt's re l:1tion to the
1at her or th<' on. I le i probably
th inking of thC' pirit c1s embodied 1n hi
own life ilnd works a nd thu revealing the
prC' C'nce of God, giving men light to ee
ilnd recogni,c God in hi own Iii and
work When mC'n th us en lightened by
lhC' Spirit delibrratcly reject hi work
,md att ribute' th m to th d vil ,th y
blc1sph me the . pirit ilnd th re> 1 never
loq.;ivenC'~S for thC'ir sin This is
rssentic1 lly un lw lirf in ib final forrn a~ set
fo rt h by John ilnd wil lfu l in ,1 d cribcd
in Hebrews" ( onn r,
y~tem of
Chri\tian Doctrine, p \2Ci)
NC',t i~\t/C' ' ,.1/wrion. t/10 first of seven
.i rt icle, on thC' µcnrrnl ~ubject of

,,1/vation .
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AROVE: Pa tor W.O. Vaught Jr. has
traveled to many parts of the world and
met many famous people, as his pictures
artest .
I\ ROVE, RIGHT: Among the marks of
progress during Dr. Vaught's pastorate
were buildings erected. Ground was
broken for an education building in 1951.
RIGHT: There was a similar scene in 1968
.,~ the church broke ground for another
education building.

Vaught completes 30 years at lmmanu~I

W . 0 Vaught Jr., co;,pleted 30 years
as pastor of Immanuel Church , Little
Rock, on April 13. Under his leadership
the church membership has grown from
2,708 to 3,792 and the c hurc h plant now
covers an entire block.
The church staff has increased from
, five to 18. For t he past year the morning
servi ce has been broadcast over Channel
11 television, live and in color.
Other accomplishments of the church
under V aught's leadership include the
development of a 100-voice choir, a
' graded children's choir program, a youth
program , an emphasis on mission giving
which resulted in an offering of more
than $12,000 this year, a library media
~ervice, and a grace tape ministry in
which over 100 tapes are sent out each
month . Dr. Vaught says the key to
developing a successful church is to
place emphasis on Bible doctrine in
every service. In recent years he has used
expository preaching exclusively.
Dr. Vaught was· born in Kentucky, but
is parents, Mr. and Mrs. W .O . Vaught
)r., moved to Mississippi before his
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seventh birthday. Dr. Vaught married
Miss Mary Frances Bostick. The Vaughts
have one son, Carl Gray Vaught who is
pro fessor of philosophy at Pennsylvania
State University.
·
Dr. Vaught ho lds an A.B. degree from
Mississippi Co llege and a Th .M . degree
from Southern Seminary, Louisville, Ky.
He also received the Doctor of Divinity
degree from Ouachita University in 1955.
Dr. Vaught's denominational service is
exten sive. He has served as president of
the Foreign Mission Board, chairman o~
th e building committe·e of the FMB when
the headquarters building was erected at
Ri chmond, Va ., a member of the Board
of Trustees fo r Ouachita University, a
member of the Executive Board of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention,
president of the Pastors' Conference of
the Southern Baptist Convention, vice
president of the SBC, and chairman of
the Higher Education Campaign for the
ABSC.
He has been involved in mission
endeavors in the association, in the state,
and around the world. Locally, 12

missions spo nsored by t he Immanuel
Churc h have been o rganized into
churches.
Currently, Dr. Vaughi is chairman of
th e Liberty Bell committee for the
South ern Baptist Convention which is to
meet in Miami , Fla., June 10-12. The bell,
an exact repli ca of the Liberty Bell in
Philadelphia, will be used by President
laroy Weber to call each session of the
convention to order. It will be in
Arkansas o n the fourth of July for a
service on the steps of the Capitol
Building.
A spokesman expressed the church's
appreciation for Dr. Vaught as he said
" Dr. Vaught . we are grateful for all you
have accomplished in the past 30 years.
Immanuel means 'God With Us .' He has
truly been with you in your leadership
and he has brought us many blessings
through your energetic efforts and farreacriing vision and planning. For all
these good things, we thank you from the
depths of our hearts. We are glad that
you are 'with us' and pray that you will be
around for a long time to come."
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A summer for reaching out

letters to the editor _ _ __
From page 4

by Ro n Swafford
Minister of mu~Ic <1nd youth
First Church, Smackover
In C'arl y ';pring the youth of the First
R,1pt1s1 Church , Sm.tckover, Ark started
talking about where to so an d what to d o
c-ome vac.,tIo n time next summer The
two previous years we had taken musica l
tour~ ranging from South Texas to Tulsa,
Okla. Theslc! had been fun, inspmng and
growing t>xperien ces, but I began to get
the idea that my young people were
looking fo r a n ew experien ce th is yea r.
WP rea l ly had no t settled o n whether o r
not ,twas a musi ca l tour that we wanted
in the summer of 74 when the floo d s and
tomados began to ravage th e Southern
and M idweste rn
St a t es
As our
discussi ons progressed from time to t im e
t he thoughts o f helping someone kept
~urfac ing Finally th e gerieral thought
camt> again and again, " W e are ready to
reach out to help som eon e w ho really
needs us- w h ether it is rebuilding with
o ur h ands o r helping in a Spmtual way."
As You th Director, I wanted to lead the
yout h to do w hat they were ready to do.
Our c h urch and pastor, Ray W ells,
backed our youth in their search to seek
out what we might do. We began to pray
and look to find a place-Cod 's place-for
o ur ready h ands. Many letters were
written, telephone calls made and
invest igations earn ed on before our
-..desti nation was mapped out. With the
cooper at ion of Joel Land of the Home
Mi~sinn s Board, Atlanta, Ca. we were
given the names of several areas needing
mission work. W e chose Fort Wayne, Ind.
We feel d efinitely t hat God directed and
guided us on our mission trip to Fort
Wayne and Calvary Churc h . The pastor,
D 8 . M art in ca ught the enthusiasm of our
venture and cooperated 100 percent. The
p lan began to take form for our select
group of youth to come to Fort Wayn e
and ho ld Backyard Bible Clubs in areas
Martin felt would best ben efit his c hurch .
HP set up 10 locations for these clubs and
we provided five teams of two young
people each. Each team would conduct
two Bible classes daily for five days.
Fo r the initial preparation we had a
ret reat at our beautiful associational
en campment, Beech Springs, just outside
Smackover. A "co ntact" team came from
Ouachita to help with the inspirational
uplift that we needed before making
suc h a venture. I presented the Back Yard

Pulpit committees
I l aving be- •n a pastor for a number of

fl1ble Cl ub material, prepared by the
Southern Baptist Con vent ion for this
purpose Our youth studied hard before
we went, then daily preparation was
m ade before they went out to teach
M.:iny arc the experien ces t h.it each
one cou ld tell, but W<' w ill j ust give t h e
rourteen people went on
~t ati st1 cs
to ur - our pastor, 11 you n g people (high
\C hoo! .ind college age), m y wife· and
myself
We stayed ,n the dormitories of Fort
Wayne Bi b le College The c lasses b egan
o n Monday mo rning and ran thro ugh
rriday There were 120 elementary age
c hildren enrolled in th e 10 classes. Our
youth
led
21 children
to m ake
r>rofessions of faith
O ne of our youn g people said , " I
believe Lhis is o n e o f t h e greatest
experien ces of m y li fe. I'll never fo rget
It " Another· " I started to back out of t h e
trip at the last minute but I'm glad I
didn't It was really a blessing to me."
Another. "O n e o f the m ost, if not th e
ri ch est exp erience i n my Christian life"
I think a request m ad e by Bro. Martin
~p eaks for t he effort of th e team. W e
were invited to come back n ext year .
Our c hurch stood behind u s with
fin an c ial support and m ost important ,
th eir prayers. Our young people were
strength e n ed to see t h at they,
them selves, could lead boys and girls to
know the Saviour personally. Th ey could
feel the joy in kn owi ng they had given a
w eek of time, work and study unselfish ly .
Sin ce returning, o n e yo ung man c ame
forward in a worship service to public ly
dPl l,1re that h e is givi ng his life for fu ll' ,me music ministry.
W e h ave seen e viden ces in the life of
C'very on e who went to show that this
summer trip was o ne that was well worth
the cost ; one that will never be forgotten
and one that will be rewarded because of
the souls won to the Kingdom of God .
This great and wonderful p leasure was
mine in being their director-to see my
own young people grow i n the strength
o f the Lord and to know that they have
had a summer not on ly different, but one
that reac h ed out to someone else Thi s to
me is what my work is all about. No
weater joy could com e to me personally
o r to our church.

Deaths _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Ben C. Cook, 89, died April 8 at
M emphis. He was a Baptist preacher for
'i5 years in North East Arkansas. He was a
m ember o f White River Church at Oil
Trough . His last pastorate was Mt. Zion
Church in Independence Association.
Survivors are his widow, Mrs. Erie

"age 8

y{'arS I have ml't mme wonderful people

o n pulpit comm,uees May I make some
\ugge~t ,ons which I feel will be of help to
both committee and preacher being
considered
( 1) First 1f we bchcve in a cl1v inc
mInIslry and leadership of the Holy Spmt
why .ill the secret F B I type operation? I
feel that the I lo ly Spmt does His best
work with openness and freedom of
expression
(21 I believe much of God's money 1s
wasted w ith committees running all over
th e country with
no
advanced
knowledge Why not check to see
whether the preacher Is to be tn his pulpit
o r if he even has a desire to move?
('I) Just because a minister has had an
unsuccessful ministry in one place does
not imply h e is a failure He may prove to
be the greatest pastor another c hurch has
ever h.id Do we believe in Galatians 6 14?
( 4) I believe that a committee Is under
th e ~am e obligation to be honest In
givi ng t h eir i mpressions.to th e contacted
p reacher as well as the preacher is to
report to the committee his impressions
o f their c hurch W h at if a committee
didn' t h ear from a prospective minister
for 10 days? They would cal l to fi nd o ut
something The minister ethically doesn' t
h ave t h at privilege. -An Arkansas pastor.

Trumann church
honors long service

lu les Martin was recognized by First
Churc h, Trumann , in 1974 for 35 years of ,
service at the piano and o rgan in First
Church.

Martin

Williamson Cook ; a son, Grey Cook,
Pickerington, Ohio; two daughters, i\1rs.
Mildred Ross, Memphis, and Mrs.
I orraine Perry, Mountain Home; one
brother, o ne sister; three grandchildren
and 5 great-grandchildren .

I
Mrs . Martin

M rs. Jules Martin was recognized by
First Churc h for 25 years of teaching in
th e Sunday School organization. Mrs.
Martin teaches in the ' Presc hool
Department.
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Spanish Bap isl Con r atfon, Pulaski County AssO'
elat ion . Sponsored by Lak shor Dnv Church
Oak Crov Church (R org ), Whit Riv r
wclation. Sponsored by Firs Church,
Mountain Hom
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Sponsored by F r Church, Mountain Hom .
lndlan Springs Church, C n ral As$ iation
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Ret,red home m,~ 1onary Ro
former pa tor

8 ard is a

M,1rv1n orrell , mi sionary to Indian in
kfahoma

p,,c;tor
local don a Ira t of land no part of th
farm m ned b
the late Monro
Haral on
ventually, a n w sit was
ho en Iu t w t of and across the road
from h r th big house of J K Bower
wa later built
In th 18
a third location was
cho n, and a pl ndid ampl of rural
chur h butlding as er cted at a spot
wh,ch , still thought of as Old Hop well
by many of our p opt . This structure,
which tood a littl more than a quarter
of a mtl southea t of the O car Alewine
horn , r mained the center of church
and
ommunity activities until its
d tru tIon by fire in D cember of 1930.
In the arl 1930 , in the midst of the
Gr at D pression, there wa little chance
of rebutlding the meeting house. For
some
ears afterwards , however,
o casional church services were held in
th Oakland district school house. In
191 a few members began a campaign

, rved the

hurch

as

Irwin I

McDonald, rditor rm fltus of

lhc> " Arkama\ Rc1ptm," has b n pastor
.,r l-lopcw II

Woolum . Arch Wilson, J A Mey rs (who
to ra,s funds for a m eting hou
at
h Ip d in th building of th Hop w ll
c;om more c ntral location Th pres nt
Chur h tructure d stroy d by f,r ,n
~,t wa agr d upon wh n a longtim
1(}10), I R Barn tt, T D N w, and T D
m mb r, J H Matthew , off red an acre
of land n ar th inter e lion of the old I ra~i r
Hop w II road and the A kins-Appleton
Among th arly hurch lead rs w re
road With a quickness that surpris d
Mr and Mr JC Alewine, GP. Minor,
<'Ven th
fund-rai ing committe ,
H B Oliv r, Dr D J. Warren, J D
~uffici nt mon y was contributed by Murdo h, J W ollins, W W Boyd, J L
fn nds of the hurch to guarantee Al win • 0 C Alewin , J H Matthews,
W A hackl ford, I C Reynolds, Ardis
om11letion of th building. On Sunday,
lun
6, 1937, th
church formally Tyson, and Stuart Han y
Comm nting on the past and the
d dicat d and oc upi d its new horn .
futur of th church, Associational
No compl t
Ii t of pastors is
avai labl The fir t p2stor, ac ord ing to Dir tor of Missions Tom Lindley, who
the organization report of April 10, 1875, ha be n as isling Hopewell Church, said
wa W D Napier For the next thirteen " It is vid nt that this church has made a
year we have no written records of the ~ignificant contribution in shaping the
church's activ1t1e , and no roll-call of its com munity In recent months the church
pastors unti l the mention of Pastor T. ha mad much progress. It is my hope
Moodey in November, 1888. Others that in the near future they will elect a
c; rving from that date until the 1920s
pastor and with his leadership reach even
w re l H. Parker, C. R. Summey, the Rev. new heights."

Member , former members, and friends
centennial celebrat ion.
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ha

came

to

the

LeRoy Ty on, who worked on centennial arrangements,
accepted a plaque from Roy Taylor, chairman of the
Centennial Committee for the City of Atkins.
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BSU membe rs aid
in War ren rebuilding
Ou,1ch1ta Un11(crs1ty students made
trip, nn April 1 ,ind 2 to Warren Lo help
th<' R<'d rm, a,wss damage as a part of
iln <'ffort by OBU', Bi1pt1st Student Union
tn ,11d the city. according to lohn
H,1lbert B U director
The B<;U ill,o plans to take work teams
to c-lPan up debris and help rebuild on
W<'l'kends from now through the
ummN. ,,,.d I lillbert
W<1rr<'n wn, declared a national
cii,nstN area April 2 after a tornado
ripped th rough Bradley County rriday
night M;irch 28 leaving seven dead and
wrecking about 200 home 111 the city It
1s <'St1maLC'd that 1,500 of the town's
<, 400 res1d nts have been displaced
The place was a shambles." said [lien
Howell one of the OBU tudents aiding
the Red Cros 'There were some blocks
"here there was nothing standing"
The Red ross 1s surveying damage in
order to evaluate requests for emergency
federal aid

Association holds
evangelism meeting
Clear Creek As ociation represent s 32
outhern Baptist Churches, all of which
are committed to the priority of
C'vangeli m In keeping with this priority
they invited Roy J Fish to lead their
annual evangeli m conference at First
Church, Ima, on March 31.
Dr fish , Professor of Evangelism at
Southwe tern
minary He is a graduate
of th
Un,vers,ty of Arkansas an d
<;outhwe t rn
em i nary and ho lds a
do t ora t e in t h eo l ogy fr o m the
in stituti on w here he no w teac hes.
Dr I ish ,s recogni zed as one o f th e
foremost leaders in evangeli sm in
A m<-rica He 1s the author of two books
as well as m an y art ic les and pam phlets
o n evangeli sm
The directo r for the associational
evangeli sm program was Paul Stockemer,
pastor of fi rst Ch urch, A lma In addi tion
to Dr Fish a featured sp eaker, the
conference featured music by t he A lma
r,rst Baptist Cho ir under the-direct ion of
Truett Tho m as

Enrollm nt evang II m
empha I und r tudy
00

NA HVILU:-A new Sunday School
l'nrollmc>nt ('Vangelism emphasis ' that
m,1y b the best idea ever for Sunday
<;c hool Rrowth" ,s under Immediate
con,iderat,on by the Sunday School
dc>p,utm<'nt at the Southern Baptist
Sundily chool Board, according to A V
W,l'hburn , ~ecretary of the department
"The 1d a I simple," Washburn said,
'but 1l may have more far-rC'achmg
rPsul ts in Su nday School outren h and
pvangellsm than anything we have tried
in '}0 y ars "
The new emphasis calls for enrolling
nC'w nwmbers wherever they may be
found at home, work or social events
rcordmg Lo Washburn , results have
b('en outstanding in churches where the
idea has been well executed
'The idea calls for working to enroll
new unday School members before they
att nd unday School Pastors, teachers
and class members enroll anyone who 1s
not already in Bi bl e study somewhere
and w ill agree to become a member of a
i)ibl study group," he sa id .
W ashburn said the Su nday Sc hool
Board is not endo rsing any p l an presently
being used , but is study ing several p lans
and wi ll wo rk with various pastors and

churc hPs to develop sp('c1f1c ,1pproach<'s
t towC'ver, he believes the idea 1s sound
,ind ,ts potential outstanding He 1s
working now to lead the Sunday 5rhool
dc>p,irtm('nt 111 rapid support of the
c onrc>pt with helps for churche~ due very
,oon
( hurrhes 111 Florida Tc>xas , California,
V1rg1111a, M1ch1gan and a few other states
have reported using the idea Some
'>unday Schools have enlisted more
pc>rson~ than they ca n immediately
,1crommodate Others have doubled
Sunday School enrollment and attendance 111 one month
" The ,dea has been discussed with
\tiltf' Sunday School leaders from most
states represented 111 the Southern
Baptist Convention," Washburn said
" The response has been overwhelming
;ind c-nthusiasm
for the
idea 1s
widespread."
Washburn continued to say that
" about 45 percent of the persons enrolled
finally become regular attenders, which
is approximately the same percentage as
found in Su nday Sc hools which enroll
persons o nly after they attend the
Sunday School. A nother 35 percent
attend Sunday School irregularly "

I
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Correction, please!
When the all time high Sunday
School attendance of Temple
Church, Dermott, was reported
under the column "News briefs" in
the April 17 issue, it should have
heen reported that 194 persons
attended.

NASHVILLE-A : V. Washburn (left). secretary of the Sunday School department of the
'>011t_hern Bapt!st Sunday_S~~?ol Board, met recently with Crady C. Cothen, Boarl
president, to discuss poss1b1/1t1es of a new Sunday School enrollment-evangelism idea
that has produced outstanding Sunday School growth in several states.

·
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_ _ Your state convention at work
Sund,1y

c hool

Briefing meeting

'

by R WIibur I !erring
R<•r<'nt ly I had the opportunity of
,1 tl<'nd1ni:: the Superintendent of
M1\<;1on~· lfotreot ill rairfi<'ld Bay This
w,1s ,1 mmt 11ralllying xperlence to get to
know and to spl'ak to th(>se m n of Cod
Mrs I lPmng and I al o enjoyed the
IC'llow,hip that WP had with th se
m,s,IonarIps and their wives
I he \Uperintpnd nts of m,ss,ons have
ii lc,llow,h,p or .issoclat,on in which
lilm<'s Cr,fl,n or rt Sm,th (Concord
A,,or,at,011) ,erves as president The
vic<'·prrs1dent is Harold White of the
I t,1rmony A,soclat,on in Pine Bluff Paul
Wilhelm who lives in O1ark, Arkansas
ilnd serves as missionary for the Clear
CrC'Pk A\soc,ation ,s th secretary of the
J.lmup
It has b n lightfully said that the
\lrC'ngth of our state conventions and
,outh-wicfe or national convention is
cfpp ncfent t1pon the strength of our
ilssociat ,ons This I know lo be true. We
MC' richly bll'SS d of the Lord having the
oecfirnted superintendents of missions
,prving the associations in Arkansas.
ThPse men hav caught the v ision and
I h<? value of the '76 Life and Liberty
Carnp.i,gn J,loes hand in hand with what
I hey are trying lo accomplish every year.
We arP hoping and praying that every
ilssoc,al ,on wil l (omplete the necessary
orgi11111atIon for the associational Ilevel
,incl then lead the pastors in thei r
association tobecome a part of this state·
wide progrnm of confronting every
individual in our state with the gospel of
IPsus Christ
Our associational missionaries thrilled
over the pornbd ,ty of our recruiting,
Irn1 nin g an d ending 100,000 la y
1rms 1onari es I hroughoul our tale to
nrnrlaim Christ
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NPw
and
,mprov<'d for 19751
Th,, .innua l state>
Br1c,f1n14 MPcling has
bc,rn c hilng<'d from
August to May and
now
<' tght
is
ml'f'lings imt<>ad of
one mf'eting
rli ls is il briefing
\M\Ion on 1975-76
m11terial and plans
for ,issor1at 1onal

(nnprr
District
l
4
~

7
1

1
(>

ll

by districts set

D,1 te
M,1y 12

M,1y
MilY
M,iv
M;iy
Mny

12
12
12
1'i
15

Mily 1'i
M,1y 15

'iuncfay 'irhnol work rvery dW:>ciat,onal
'iunclay s, hool drrf'ctor and <'very
cl1r<'rtnr nf m,ssioM w,11 m,1rk their
, c1lrnclc1r and make plans to be in this
ImnnrIant m<'PlIn~
11,strirl , clatP, local ,on and l<'adrrs are
l1stc>d hc-low

Loca tion
M<'lhourne, Rocky Bayou
A\soc Office
lloon!'v1llc, rBC
nrnton, rn
I lope, rn
I c1yct1evi ll<', FBC
lonesboro, Ml Zion
Assoc Office
llrinkley, fuller's Motel
w,,rren. rBC

Pl rASf NOTE Because of a conflict of
nwet,ngs involving asso c iational
Htf)erint end ents of missions , the
meetings originally scheduled for May 13
have been rescheduled for May 12.
All meetings begin at 10 a m and close
al 1 p m The state Sunday School

l('ader
I rPdd,e P1k<'
I aw\on Hatfield
I !amid VNnon
[)on Cooper
I ,1wson H,1tf1Pld
I rNidlf' P1kP
II,,rold Vernon
Don Cooper

cippartment will provide lunch
It is \Ug,::ested that you attend the
m<'f'l ing for your district, however, you
mily attend another location or date 1f it
,s more convenient for you Please attend
som ewhere" - Don Cooper, Sunday
'irhool cfepartment

Chaplains to attend retreat
G Howard Linton
wi ll br i ng
four
lectures to chaplains
o f Arkansas, May 12·
11. at Camp Paron .
r ul I-time, part-ti me
and
voluntee r
chaplains will be
attending the twoclay conference. Dr.
Linton's topics will
.
be " The Person--The
Dr. Linton
Object of Pastoral
C.ire ," " Stress--The Precipitat or o f
P11storal Care," " Pastor- The Mediator of
Pi!sloral Care," and " Scripture and
Prayer--Pastoral Tools in Pastoral Care."
Dr I inton is a native of Coal Hill, Ark.
He pastored churches in Arkansas,
Missouri and Texas before entering the
speciali zed field of cli nical pastoral
Pducat ion Prior to going to Baptist
Mf'mori al Hospital in San Antionio, he
was Director of Chaplain cy Services in
Herman Hospi tal, Houston , and Chaplain
<;upervisor for the Institute of Religion in
th e Texas M edi cal Center.
Dr I into n is a graduate of John Brown
University, Central Seminary, and has
done post-graduate work at Central

SP mi nary,
So uthwestern
Baptist
SPminary, and the University of Houston.
He holds the bachelor of arts, bachelor of
divinity, and doctor of divinity degrees
He has done extensive cli nical pastoral
!raining, and is a Certified Supervisor in
the Association for Clinical Pastoral
Fcfucation He served two terms as
Chairman of the Association for Cl1n1cal
Pastoral Educators, and is currently a
member of the Regional Committee for
the Certification of Supervisors.
In 1971 Dr Linton was invited to Chile
10 conduct a six-week course in clinical
pastoral education for English speaking
Roman Catholic Priests. This was the fi rst
clin ical tra ining program to be
conducted in a Latin America country.
Chaplaincy Ministry-a title and a
function An honorable title, but more
honorabl e is the service It may be that
some are perform ing the ministry but not
wearing the title. One's desire lo serve
more effect ively can be realized by
attending the conference at Paron. The
fi rst lecture will be Monday evening,
May 12. and the fourth will be Tuesday
evening, May 13. M ake your reservations
with : Chapl aincy Ministries, Missions
Department, P.O . Box 550, little Rock
72203.
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R.A. Congress--

Dr. Harold Mitchell treated patients at a clinic in Botswana.

here's who
father•son team of missionary •
, oci tes lit be a featur of the State ,
Royal mb ador Congress.
The congre is scheduled for May 2·3.
a1 1rs1 Church, little Rock, located at 62
Pl asant Valley Drive and Rodney
Parham Ro d in W tern Little Rock.
Dr. Harold
itchell and son, Reade,
from Pin Bluff, will be haring some of
1h ir e p rienc s on the mission_ field.
Dr. Mitchell, a dentist. erved as a
m1 1onary
ociate for a year in
Bot ana. filling the place for a
mi ionary hom on furlough. He was
,,ccompanied to Botswana by his family.
Read Mitchell has been active in
Ro al mbassadors and is very interested
in mi sion . H will be sharing events of
life on a mi ion field from a boy's point
f i \ . He \ ill be ioined by his pedal
fri nd. Danny O'0ay.
newly-appointed
mis 1onary
iourne man , William Robert "Bob"
Harper, will also be featured on the
con re program. Bob is a senior at
Ouachita and will be graduating on May
10 H is an .K and lived most .o f his life
in Paraguay.
Harp r's rec nt appointment will take
hln, 10 Venezuela for two years of
~ rvic
He ill leav for six weeks of
ori nta1ion following graduation.
Harp r served for four weeks in Royal
mbassador Camp last summer and will
be rem mbered by the boys who
attended camp. His Christian dedication
will be an inspiration lo all who hear him
at th congress.
he congr ss program will have several
other Interesting features.
Plan now to attend. Be present for the
ir
sion at 1:00 p.m., Friday, May 2,
and stay through the closing session
aturday morning.
Information has been mail d to all
coun~lors. pastors, and ministers of
du ation . See them for more
information . -C.H. Seaton, Director,
Brotherhood D partment

iotuneyman .
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Reade Mitchell will bring along Danny
0-Day.
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Steward hip

Child Care

Lehman Webb serves
as missionary-in-residence

Caring honors God ,
aids all mankind

Lehmnn F Webb,
missionary
a
a~sociate
to
Singapore ,
is
spending
his
furlough in 1975-76
serving with the
tewardship- Co·
operative Program
Department of the
rkansas 13apti t
tate
Convention.
Webb
He is working under
the joint sponsorship of the Foreign
Mission Board and the state convention
under an arrangement known as
'mi sionary-in-residence."
Hi~ responsibilitie will relate primarily
to the interpretation and promotion of
the Cooperative Program. He will accept
speaking
engagements,
lead
conference , write stories and articles,
,md help plan promot,onal materials for
the Cooperative Program. He will utilize

h,~ C''<pericmce~ on the mission field to
prr~onalize the Cooperative Program and
to demon~trate ,ts relationship to the
local rhurch
Other dut,e~ will Include special
progr.im~ relating to the Cooperative
Program A considerable amount of time
w ,11 be resc-rved for personal conferences
with rhurrhes, pastors, and associational
leaders
At the time of his appointment by the
I orC'ign Mission Board in 1970, Webb
had been pastor of First Church, Hot
prings, for six years During that time he
crved as vice-president of the state
ronvention
The Webbs will reside in El Dorado
while on furlough in a missionary home
provided by the El Dorado First Church.
Mr WPbb may be contacted there or
through this d partment in the Baptist
Building in Little Rock.- Roy F. Lewis,
l'cretary of Stewardship-Cooperative
Program
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Ml'i'i/ON TALK: Three Arkansas college students attending the recent M issions
Conference held at Southern Seminary in Louisville, Ky., discuss m ission involvement
with Dr. Hugo Culpepper, (left ) professor of Christian m issions. The st udents all from
Ouachita _University, are (left to right) Fra n Stout, a member of First' Church,
Arkadelphia; Judy Ko morous, also a member at First church; and Kaye Tyson, a
member of Second Church, Arkadelphia. Over 1200 college students from 28 states
participa ted in the weekend conference.

Jesus sai d, " No man i<noweth the d·ay or
the hour." (M att . 24:36) Th is adds an
imperative to our planning. A Christian
" What do you mean, plan for t he final ~hould be ready at any time.
This is my Father's world . When He
di stribution of accumulated possessions!
returns,
I want to present Him t he plans
Man, don't you know Jesus is coming
again ! There's no need for wills and trusts that show the material blessings He has
given me are being used and would have
and other such things."
No one bel ieves more firml y in t he been used for His purpose had He tarried.
return of our Lord t han do t he st aff and Jesus said, " Blessed is t hat servant, whom
board members of the Foundation . Jesus his lord when he com eth shall find so
is coming again ! It may be in our li fetime d..:;ing." (Luke 12:43)
By usin g the too ls of estate plann ing, a
or there may be yet a few hundred years.
Christian can live w ith the assurance t hat

The Foundation and
the second coming
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I or a rhild to face the future without
undue anxiety and fear, someone has to
be concerned about him and take
rPSf)Onslbility for meeting his needs
Unfortunately not all children have
1111rents who are able to fill this role To
give a young 11erson purpose and
direction for living and a foundation on
which to huild in life is to give him
~omething far greater than wealth or
material benefits Arkansas Baptists have
heen making this kind of investment in
the lives of children for over 75 years.
Children in our care, living in the
Children's Home, are encouraged to seek
and build for a better life Our staff tries
to help them see the advantages of
rreparing for tomorrow and the years of
tomorrows ahead of them We encourage
them to build their hopes and plans on a
foundation of Christian principles.
This is not always easy Some of these
rhildren
have
been
repeatedly
di~appointed by those closest to them .
A~ a result they have lost their trust in
11eople Many with whom we work have
lived a day to day existence with primary
attention to the needs of today. The
11re~sing needs and problems of today
left little time for thoughts and planning
for tomorrow
Knowing how essential the quality of
trust is to happiness and personal well
heing, our staff is constantly working to
help our young people re-establish their
fai th in people and in themselves.
Everyo ne needs to trust someone and to
believe in his own worth as an individual.
To make t his trust complete and
abundant , one needs to place their trust
in God.
If we can give a young man or woman
;i foundation for life centered in God, not
only are we giving them a trust that will
ray dividends as long as t hey l ive, but we
are honoring God and contributing to the
good of all mankind.-Johnny G. Biggs,
.Executive Director, Arkansas Baptist
Fa mily and Child Care Services.

plan s have been made that will result in
the proper use of material possessions. If
the Lord tarries , and death comes first ,
t he plans will take effect. If the Lord
returns, the individual will have the good
conscience of knowing his Father's Estate
was not handled carelessly.
TC? help you complete your plans, t he
serv ices of the Foundation are available
wit hout obligation . Write today,
Arkansas Baptist Foundation, Box 550,
Little Rock, Ark . 72203. -Harry D.
Trulove, Executive Director.
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Adult and youth music
camp is Ju ne 16 -21
11rnma. multi-media, and band will be
lh<' main emphases of Music Camp in
lune for young people and adults.
The major work this year will be " Let
u~ Pray'', a service of worship in music,
drnma, and multi-media. It will be
riroduced and directed by the author and
romriosf?r, Don Ci lli s. Dr. Gillis is a
highly re~pccted w riter and educator. He
was formerly with Dallas Baptist College
,ind riresently is composer-in-residence,
Professor of E<iucation , and Consultant in
M<'dia Arts at the University of South
C-11rolina
Dr. Ci llis has written artic les, plays,
short stori es, symphonies, and many
bro11dcast scripts . His newest book, " The
is an
Art of Media Instruction"
out ~t anding wo rk in its field.
He wi ll conduct a workshop each
afternoon in the Art of Multi-Media. This
wi ll be open to all registered campers,
also 10 others who have a special interest
in this area.
Leadership classes for Children's choir
workers wi ll not be offered at the June
C-11mp, but will be conducted in August
by Nashville personnel, and other
riualified leaders.
It is not too early to make pl ans to
atten d Music Camp t h is summer .
• Rt>gistrations are being accepted ·now,
11nd we urge you to registP.r well ahead of
the June 6 deadline.-Ervin Keathley,
Secretary

Bri t ish may change
status of deaconesses
by Baptist Press
The Counci l of the Baptist Union of
Great Britain and Ireland (BUC BI) has
accepted a proposal t hat may mean
di scon tinuing the order of deaconess
according to a report from Europea~
Baptist Press Service (EBPS).
,, T~e move is _subject t,o . approval by
various groups involved,' including the
national Baptist assembly, but it "seems
lo be generally accepted that this w ill be
done,' EBPS said.
The action, if approved, would transfer
the r,,ore than 20 active Baptist
deaconesses in th e Union to the list of
accredited ministers.
The Baptist deaconess movement
began in Britai n in 1890, with the women
early involved in social work and
visitation. In recent times, ho wever, their
work has become more in lin e with that
o f ministers.
N~ women have been accepted for
I raining as deacon esses in the Unio n in
the past five years, but a few have
entered theologica l sc hoo ls, EBPS noted.

L1\r year's campers listened to a foreign missionary tell about her life in another
countr y.

A campin' we will go
There are wonderfu l adventures traditional campfire-candlelight service
awaiting girls who attend GA camp this is held on Friday night.
Now is the time for girl s to plan to be a
~ummer at Camp Paron . Each week is
packed full of exciting and meaningful part of this summer's GA camping
activities designed to help girls have lots program at Paron . It's an opportunity in
of fun but also to help them grow missions education for girls who are
spirituall y, to experience responsibi lity, presently in grades three-six. GA Camp
and to help them develop as a total dates are July 7-12, 14-19 and July 28person .
Aug.2. Girls may choose the week that is
GA Camp is a fun time ... time for best for them. Registration cards and
swimming, for singing, for taking a hike, information have been sent to GA
for special " W ater O lympi cs", for crafts, leaders. If you need camp information,
for skits, for creative activities, and for a w rite State WMU Office, P.O . Box 550,
few fun surprises.
Little Rock 72203.
Registrations are now being received
Camp is also a time for worship and
meaningful experiences... as missionaries at 1he State WMU Office on " f irst come,
share their work, as girl s part icipate in first served" basis. We anticipate a
Bible study, as each d ay is begun with wonderfu l and meaningful sum mer at GA
morn ing medi tations, as cam pers and Camp . See that your girls have t h is
~taffers observe " time alo ne with God" missions experience!-Julia Ketner, GA
each evening, as cabi n devotions c lose Director, Arkansas WMU
out each day's activities, and as the

Camp Paron 's pool alwa ys offers campers a respite from summer heat.
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Church Training

Announ cing the

State Pastor - Deacon Retreat
May 23 - 24, 1975

Friday - Saturday
Camp Paron

6 p .m . Friday - 1 p . m . Saturday

Program preview
•Conference for deacons
• Deacon s and family m inistry
• M inistry in t imes of death and grief
• Dev eloping your hospital visitation
skills

Dr. Francis Mortin, leader
Church Administration Dept.• BSSB
Dr . Martin

•Conference for pastors
• How to build a fellowship
environment for worship
• Leading effective worship services
at the Sunday night place
• What every pastor should know
about deacon ministry
Dr. Treadway

Dr. Chor/es Treadwoy. leader
Church Administration Dept.. BSSB

Taylor will be
conference speaker
Rob Taylor. Youth
Ministry
Coo rdi·
nator at the Sunday
5rhool floard, will
r,artic1pa1e
1n
Ark;msa~· first Youth
Ministry Conference
10 be held at Camp
Paron on Friday
night and Saturday,
May
2-1
The
conference is for
TJr. Taylor
ministers o f youth,
youth directors, youth coordi nators,
\ ummer youth workers , pastors or others
who have the responsibility of planning
and coordinating the total youth ministry
of the church
The conference 1s a Church
Administrat ion project SpQnsored by the
State Church Training Department in
c-ooperation with the Sunday School,
WM U ., Brotherhood , and Music
11epartments. Representatives of each of
these departments will participate in the
conference and present programs.
emphases and materials for youth in their
related fields .
Churches that plan to have a summer
youth worker are encouraged to send
them to the Youth Ministry Conference
for special training in planning the
~ummer youth program Materials for the
SL1mmer youth program, youth week and
youth retreats will be available for
purchasing at the conference.
Reservations should be made through
the Church Training Department by April
2R.--Robert Holley, Church Training
Department

• Family ministry f eature
• The family crisis today
• Resources for family ministry
in a church

Harold Bergen

Harold Bergen. leader
Church Administration Dept., BSSB

• De votio nal speaker
D1/lard Miller, pastor First Church, Meno.
Make r eservations t hroug h
The Church Tr aining Department
P.O . Box 550

A PRIL 24, 1975

Little Rock, Ark. 72203

cp,
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cooperolive
program

A BRIGHT IDEA!
1925-1975
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/\,IJ~<;/ONAR'r RU\CHES OUT TO REFUGEES--Southern Baptist missionary Kenneth L.
Cn.ic/ ralk~ to refugee children in a village outside of Saigon About 2,400 refugees
h,1c/ g,11herecl in this village in an effort to escape Communist forces . (BP) Photo by
Roh H,,rper
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Baptist missionaries
l~ave South Vietnam
Rc1ptist missionaries for relief and
RI CHMOND ( BP)--AII
of t he 10 relocat io n of re fugees· had crumbled due
Southern Baptist missio nar ies remaining to the inst abil ity, uncertainty and rapid
ch an ges of the c ri sis situation.
in Saigon were schedul ed to evacuate
South Vietnam by April 12, accordin g to
The 10 w ho rem ain ed responded day
a ca ble sent to th e Sou th ern Baptist by day to c ru c ial rel ief needs as they
r oreign Mission Board by missionaries 11rose, accordin g to W . Eugene Grubbs,
t h ere
the Fore ig n Mission Board' s disaster
Fight of the 10 were evacu at2d by Apri l response coordinator, w ho recentiy
10 Two others, H . Earl Be ngs Jr. and Jack return ed fro m a survey trip to Vietnam,
Miller. were scheduled to leave April 12, c1lo ng w ith
Bob
H arper
of · The
accord ing to R Keith Parks, the board' s Commission , board publi cation.
secret ary fo r South east As ia.
Plans to t ran sport refugees, c lear land,
The cable a lso said Vietnamese build ho uses, churches and schoo ls, d ig
Bapt ist s h ave organized a Capi tol Baptist we ll s and p rovide too ls had been m ade
Associatio n which wi ll maintain refugee before t h e majority of South V ietnam's
centers and continue to administer re lief. land area h ad fal len to Commun ist
" A ll o f t he missionaries have their control .
·
Prio r to the collapse of DaNang,
reentry permits in o rder which would
allow them to return if it seem s advisab le missio nari es w ere abl e to lease a sh ip ·and
for them to do so ." Parks said . " They w ill i nte nded to assi st in moving refugees out
w11 it to see if the si tuation will stabi l ize o f that city . Before the ship reached t he
befo re making a decision con cern ing D aNan g harbor, however, Commu n ists
were already in contro l.
reentry."
Farli er in Apri l , 16 Southern Baptist
The v esse l sail ed in stead to Camrahn ,
mi ss io n ari es and their fami l ies were picked up about 100 refugee fami l ies and
evac u a t e d , l eav in g 10 m e n who moved t h em to more secure areas of t he
rem ained in Saigon ministering to relief sout h .
needs of re fugees.
Churc h build in gs and o ther Baptist
Elaborate plans m ad e e arlier by the pro perty in and around Saigon are be in g
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used as tem porary refugee centers. One
Bc1pt ist c hurc h serves as a reception area
where re fugees seeking Baptist aid are
registered and directed to one o f the
centers.
A t these centers, food is d i stri buted
and sh el ter, mats and cook ing uten sils
are p rovided . A low g rad e of rice is used
to feed r efugee families. A family of six
can be fed for two weeks for about $22,
accordin g to G rubbs.
" The Vietn amese Bapti sts f elt they
could feed them for two week periods,"
Grubbs sa id. " Then they'd h ave to find a
family to go to o r move on o ut. "
G rubbs commended the Vietnamese
Bapt ;sts fo r their efforts. He said t hey had
co ll ected an offeri ng fro m wh at littl e
th ey h ad in o rd er to ass ist other refugees .
The Baptist missionaries had also
voted
to
provide
funds
for
the
evacuation o f a Baptist orphanage in
Camrah n . It is not known if this effort has
been successful.
Fr u str at ion , di sa ppointm e nt a nd
despair
are
the
fee l ings
of
the
missionaries,, Grubbs said, as they face
t h e unce rtainty of t h eir future and t h e
f ut ure of the Vietnamese Baptists they
are leavin g behind .
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Weber urges more

action in S.E . Asia
COi UM f'I IA SC ( BPJ-Jaroy
Wf'brr f)r('s1dt'nt of the Southern
R;ipt1\I
Convention
(SBC).
,1nnoun< t>d ill a meeting of the
<onvcnI1on~ roreq~n M1ss1on
f'loard h<>rC' that he has written to
the pre~1dent of the United States
urging the U S government to
in,t 1i1lc> a maximum effort to reli eve
hum an suffc>nng 111 Southeast Asia
Sreaking before a gathering
w hich includ ed leaders of the
South Caro lina Baptist Convention,
WPber also challenged the 12 5mdlion-member SBC, the nation's
Protestant -ev angelical
I argest
dPnommat1on to " set aside a d ay
or sevrral days for fasting and
f)ril\ mg for God's deliverance of
the suffPnng reople of the war-torn

\\orld
WPber. pastor of first Church,
I ubbock
TP:.. . said , " Political
turmoil in o utheast Asia continues
to be a burdc-n on the conscien ce
of thoughtful people everywhere.
Rloodsh<'d 11nd destruction torture
the Vietnamese and Cambodians in
a growing tragedy
' [ven though we are a world
ilway from the battlegrounds, as
followprs of lesus, the prince of
reace. we cannot go unmoved by
;ill this far away mu11lat1on and
dPath
To Prc-s,dent Gerald R Ford,
Weber wrote , "Many religious
leaders 111 America 10111 me 111
callin g upon you to issue an
f'xecutive order whic h would
expedite the wishes expressed in
the following ·
" I or all these reasons and the
rlear and present danger to the
thou ands of refugees who are now
drifting around. we call on the US.
government for a maximum effort
to relieve the human uffering in
outh Vietnam and Cambodia. We
ask that the emergency flights to
the U SA of war orphans be
continued We ask that the U.S
government use its influence to
forestall a bloodbath in both
countries We ask, furthermore,
that substant ,al effort be made to
relocat e and protect the lives of
multitudes of displaced persons
who are the victims of this tragic
conflict We ask you to consider
using your influence to enlarge the
Pm1grat ,on
quota
for
the
bicentennial year to give th ese
depressed people an opportunity to
find life and peace on our shores.
We ask you to call our nation to a
special day of prayer asking for
Cod's divine mercy upon all
suffering humanity"

APRIL 24, 1975

~-\HAT CAN WE D07- The question 1s posed by W Eugene Grubbs, disaster response
coord1n,1t'?r for the Sou_thern Baptist rore,sn Mission Board. Grubbs returned recently
from a visit to fouth Vietnam where he met with the Vietnamese and missionaries to
try to dC'lerm,ne how the board could best begin to meet the relief needs of the wartorn nation (RP) Photo by Bob Harper

Baptists in Washington and
Georgia prepare for refugees ·
WASHINGTON ( BP )--A group of
Rilf)tist leaders announced here the
fornrntion of an organization which will
sec>k to aid Vietnam refugees in the
n1C'tropolitan Washington , DC. , area
All<'n Oliver, pastor of the Hillandale
Church 111 suburban Adelphi , Md , told
l1c1pt 1st Press that the group has been
formc-d because " we are convinced that
in t hP nec1r future our churches wi 11 need
to be- prepared to minister" to Vietnam
refugePS coming to t his country.
O liver is se rvi n g as cocha irman of lhe
new group, the Baplist Committee of
Metropolitan Washington for Refugee
Relief , alo ng with Harry Hearne, director
of Christ ,an social ministries for the
Di st ri ct of Columbia Baptist Convention
Bapt isl associations on both sides of
the Potomac River in Maryland and
Virginia as well as the DC Baptist
Convention will participate in the
rrogram
Meanwhile in Marieta, Ga., another
Bapt 1st group, made up of seven
m emb rs of t he 180-mem ber Lakeview
Church, h ave announ ced t hey are
formi ng a corpo ration to serve as a
clearing house fo r Vi etnamese o rph an s.
Mitchell Bu rress, a laym an in t h e
c hurch , wi ll serve as preside nt of
Christian M issio ns Inc., w hich hopes to
establish a receivi ng faci lity for o rphans
and perhaps even a st an dby ai rp lane
shuttle system to t ransport t hem from the
war-torn count ry .
The organization, newly in corporated
has establish ed no conc ret e plan s for t h ~
operat io n yet, Burress t old Baptist Press .
Among o fficers and direct ors of th e

nrgc1ni1at1on are James R Cochra n
r,astor of the c hurc h, and Bobby o'
Ch astain, the c hurch's musi c director
The metropolitan Washington-area
group set up an executive committee
made up o f pastors. laymen and
denom111at1onal workers It will seek to
impl ement a comprehensive program to
,1id the refugees in resettling
011ver said that the group's ob1ectives
include Setting up emergency care
c<>nters for incoming refugees, secu ring
F311ptist people to care for individual
refug es o n both short-term and longterm bases, providing basic necessities
such ilS food, clothing and medical care;
securing Jobs; and providing "cultural
ad 1ustment" forums
1-ach of these projects, Oliver said, is
to be headed up by a member of the
group's executive committee who
specializes professionally 111 the field.
Initial
respon se
has
included
preliminary commitments from a number
of area churches and individuals to
provide food, clothing , temporary
housing and medical care to incoming
refugees
" Som e of us who are , pastors have
already secured commitments from our
own congregations to participate in the
program," Oliver noted
In an effort to attract the widest
ros~1ble participation, the organization
1s distributing a " resources inventory" in
al I Bapt_ist churches belonging to area
11ssoc1at1ons to determine what the
churc~e~ can do to help refugees in
repatriat in g.
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Foreign mission briefs _
Abidjan , Ivory Coast--About 300
people were present for the dedication of
rhe ne\, building of the Koumassi Baptist
Church recentl)• Abid1an's Koumassi
district has a population of about 75,000
people The church first met in June 1971
in a rented building that was formerly a
bar and dance hall It 1s the second
French-language church in Ivory Coast,
but also conducts a women's Sunday
School class in the Bete language
Wor~h1p services are interpreted in the
Ashanti language
Fifteen women met at the Koumassi
Church here recently to discuss plans for
the first Woman's Missionary Union of
Ivory Coast '"-omen Yoruba women from
igeria living in the Ivory Coast have
already organized WMU work in their
r hurches. but this is the first among
women ot the Ivory Coast
After a six-year search for land in Port
Bouet missionaries here have permission
from the director of a military camp to
build a ~mall temporary church on the
outside edge of the camp The frame
budding will serve a small group of
Christians who have been meeting in the
rnurtvard or the shade of a house
Finance~ for the building were made
possible by the Washington-Madison
Baptist Associational Youth Camp at
iloam Springs, Ark.
Madrid, Spain- Immanuel
Baptist
Church here was led in a weekend revival
by a 24-member lay renewal team from
Texas The English-language church
welcomed the team which traveled more
than 5,000 miles to lead the revival.
Sponsored by the Texas Brotherhood
Department , the group was coordinated
by Vernon Brinkley, an American Airlines
pilot from Hico, Tex

Did you know ....
that
because
of
your
Cooperative Program supported
mission work in Uganda, there
are over 7,332 Baptists in that
country?

Write Today for Full Details On a 13-Day

EASTERN CANADA-NEW ENGLAND
ESCORTED Al R-CONDITIONED MOTOR COACH TRIP
Departs Little Rock, Monday, June 16 Returns June 28.
Highlights include Bardstown " Old Kentucky Home", Niagara Falls, Toronto,
Ottawa. Montreal, Vermont, New Hampshire, Boston, New York City, Pennsylvania Dutch Country .Everything included but noon-day meals ..SS49 per
person. double occupancy.

"COFFEE DAN" DIPERT- DAMASCUS , ARK .
(501))15-7768

P.O Box 308
Damascus, Ark. 72039
Also Get Brochures On :
14-Day Mexico Bus-Train Tour, June 4
10-Day Fall Foilage New England Tour This Fall

"Strength and honour are her clothing;
and she shall rejoice in time to come~•
Proverbs, 3 1:25

A fitting remembrance for the bride, her attend~nts,
mother of the bride and mother of the groom - Collins+
World white Bibles. From $6.95 to $10.95 at all Bdplist
Bookstores.
U

. ~-;?~;/i, & .rn,,y;rtf,
COLLINS (D WORLD

HOW MANY SOUTHERN BAPTIST PASTORS WOULD PROFIT
FROM THREE HARD YEARS
AT BAPTIST BIBLE INSTITUTE?
The ••bert G. lee Chopel

Missionaries
Depend
On Your Support
Through The
..c-~~.J

COOPERATIVE PROGRAM

Only God knows. But at least 15,000
pastors and staff workers in SBC churches
have less training than a B.B.I. graduate.

Write for a catalog. Compare our faculty,
curriculum, facilities, library, and objectives with other SBC-oriented schools.
Conservative. Seminary • type studies.
Three-year program. Diplomas in theology, sacred music, and religious education. Approved for GI Bill. Now in 33rd year and matu red as a Florida
Baptist Convention school. For information write: l11e Dean, Baptist Bible
Institute, Graceville, Florida 32440.
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The steadfast love of God

April 27, 1975

Isaiah 55, 1-9
Throughout Bible
history, Babylon has
been the enemy of
God From Genesis
to Revelation, she is
the City of Satan,
the Anti-christ.
Babylon was a
ronglo m erate
of
people when Israel
was led there in
Pip/..im
captivity, many of
them, like the Jews,
had been brought there against their
wills .
When Israel was deported to Babylon,
she saw the center of world civilization.
A great trading city, the likes of which
the Jews had never encountered . Their
captors settled Israel in various towns
and allowed them to have a sort of
community life. The population was
mingled with differing t raditions and had
no real public consciousness . People
were allowed to earn their l iving in
whatever way they cou ld . There was
neither racial prejud ice nor religious
persecution .
It was in Babylon t hat the Jews
developed their trading ski lls. They
hecame a part of t he business
community arou nd t hem, an d many
became ric h. In t he cent ury following
their captivity. Jewish nam es frequent ly
appeared on business documents.
Conditions back in Palestine were in
no way desirable. The tow ns had been
overrun by the Babylon ian armies.
Jerusalem and her temple we re in ru ins.
The land was in no conditio n t o begin
producing a food supply .
Israel did not w ant to go home. " They
drank of the streams of Babylo n, no
longer m ade bi tter by their tears, and
ceased to think upon zion ."
When t he edic t of Cyrus came to allow
the Jews to return to their homeland, the
response was d isappo inting. Only the
oldest could remember that faraway land
of Palestine. To go there now would
m ean the cu ttin g of ties that had
develo ped in Babyl on. It would be a long
and dangerous journey, and there was no
guarantee of what t he future might hold
for them . In fact the first of those who
return ed found life very difficult. Bad
cro ps, bad neighbors, and bad tempered
residents made it almost impossible for
them to survive.
So, it is to a reluctant people that the
passage before us is addressed . A people
who have tried to find satisfaction in the
m aterial prosperity around them . The
call of the proph et for them to return to
their homeland so parallels th e call of the
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gospel to all men t hat the passage has ~upply of every thirst . Jesus said " If any
long been a favorite to announce the man thirst, let him come unto me and
drink ." ()no. 7:37) To a woman who had
gmpel and to call men to Christ.
never known anything in life but a thirst,
The call to the thirsty
Israel's ideas of God are tied to her this sa m e Jesus said, "Whosoever
homeland. When she is away from dr.inketh of the water that I shall give him
Palestine, she is away from God. It is God ~hall never thirst." ()no. 4:14)
who calls to her to return . "Come to Me"
Every need in life can be met in Jesus
(vJ), he tells them. It is the voice of the Christ Does one want happiness ,
prophet, but it is God who is active in t he companio nship, a light to life, hope for
invitation. This is why the description of that which life has to offer? All this can
a life without God is so perfect. be found in Christ.
Hear one person's secret. It is his
"Fveryone" (v.1) There are no exceptions.
Every life without God is thirsry and testimony that " I have learned, in
penniless. The call just as well cou ld whatsoever state I am, therewith to be
have been extended to everyone w ho rontent." (Ph . 4:11) How can this be
possible? Only as he can say " It is no
breathes.
Every man thirsts. He does not carry longer I, but Christ who lives in me," and
within himself that w h ich can satisfy for that "For me to live is Christ."
For human beings today, the only real
him There are those things for w hich al l
persons hunger and t h irst. Some of them source of satisfaction in life is in Jesus
ca n be satisfied as people respond to one Christ
The parodox
another in social and emotional contests.
How does one "who has no money,"
All have thirsted for wisdom and
knowledge To some extent people can also " buy and eat"? There is a paradox in
the call. There are conditions that must
~at isfy these thirsts t hemselves.
Blessed is the man w ho acknowledges be met for one to have the fullness of
his thirst for God, as the Psalmist" M y God One buys ~,ith a deep sense of
soul thirsteth for God, for the living need, and a willingness to take that
God ... " (Ps 42 :2) Others will w ander which is offered. People come before
t hrough life in a restless thirst that knows God, confessing their rhirst,arid their
no quenching unti I t he real need is poverty. As surely as Israel had to admit
th at all her accomplishments in Babylon
di~covered.
People who t hirst are also bankrupt. had brought little rea l satisfaction to her
W ho can c laim to have t he currency of life. so m ust all persons stand before God
the Celestial City? The call of God is to and put away all hopes of ever having a
t hose who " have no mo ney" (v 1), but hand in accom p l is h ing their own
th e st range thing abo ut t hem is that they ~a lvation. The posture of a person before
" ~pend mo ney." (v 2) People buy stones God is t hat of the psa lmist who said, " I
thinking t hey are bread, but when they am poor and needy; yet the Lord
are eaten, they " do not satisfy ." (v2) With thinketh upon me" (Ps 40 :17). This is
all t heir money spent for that which does what Jesus mean t when he said, " They
not satisfy, people have no resources left. t hat are who le need n ot a ph ysicia n, but
The curse on human persons is to have a they t hat are sick ." (M att. 9 :12). The coin
pocket full of mon ey and at the same of the realm becomes a confessed need
time be penniless. Our efforts may help and an accepting fa ith.
us fi nd lower satisfactions, but are no
So often c heap things are t hought to
help for our deepest needs.
have little value. A high pri ce may make
lesus said that those who hungered on e think the value is as high. What
and thirsted for righteousness would be Christ offers freely, a person may not
filled. People must identify their hunger. want . Like Naaman of o ld, the cure is so
One woman thought she only wanted a simple, m any pass it b y. If the were
way not to have to come to the we ll " bidden to do some great thing" t hey
every day. Jesus said, ·"If (she) knew the might have do ne it. Some works of
gift of God", she would ask rather for penance t o m ake them feel they had
" living water."
earned their salvation, w ould bring many
An offer that Satisfies
more responses.
" Buy wine and mi lk without m o ney
But the call of God is " Incline your ear
and without price." (v1j In t he market- and come to m e; hear, that your soul
place of God all men are welcome. may live." Christ gathers up this " come"
Everyone may drink his fi ll from the and says, "come unto me, all ye that
fountain :
labor and are heavy laden, and I will give
For us, that which satisfies is Jesus you rest" . The continual invitation of
Christ. Not the truth about Jesus Christ, Christ is " if any man thirst, let him come
but Christ himself. He is the all-sufficient

(Continued on page 22)
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by James B. Johnson

Life and vVork L esson ______~_;;_i:s_·:_rn_~_fB_~i-~_ca-ti_o_n__
April 27, 1975

Called to new f ulness
Ephesians 3:7-21
A
visiting
E>vange l ist
was
impressed with the
marvelous Christian
~pirit of an elderly
woman in the conJ.!regat ion Th roughout the revival . the
Pvangelist noticed
that the woman was
busy, yet she had
time
to
show
/r ,/invm
concern in many
an'a~ of Christian endeavor. The minister
wa amazed at the woman's vigor, happy
countenance. and perpetual joy. Finally,
he asked the aged woman to reveal the
~ecret of her youthful spirit. With a smile
and a twinkle in her eye, the woman
re~ponded. " Many years ago I found that
Chri~t provides al l the strength, peace,
joy, ~upport. and fullness of life that I
need HE' is the spri ng of all joy and
('Omfort and power."
Paul's powerful testimony
( Eph. 3:7-13)

P,wl expre sed his joy and fulfillment
for the privilege of being a minister of t he
J.!O pel His te timony is dynamic indeed
a~ h•e ~tate that God has given to him the
gift of grace Note the total lack of
pe~simi m, despondency, or egotism .
The " mystery" could now be revealed .
He looked upon himself as the very least
of all the aints (v .8) He was aware of his
unworthine s He had been in opposition
to Chri t and to the eternal plan . He now
p~ai~e~ God for his love, and for giving
him a full and meaningful life.
One can readily imagine Paul's
f' citement and gratitude for God's gift.
He marvelled that God would call to
apostleship one who had devoted
him~elf to ludaism . Now he was apostle
to the Genti les.
It was a high privilege for Paul to be
one to announce that the M essiah
promised to the Jews was also Saviour of
the Gentiles. The apostle goes on to
declare the " un~earchable riches of
Christ " Oh , t he boundless resources in
Christ for curi ng all the ills of sinful man !
These resources, Paul contends, are too
great to be measured. (v. 8)
Paul pictures h imself a teacher in verse
9 God wanted him to help all men to
view the tremendous range and scope of
the plan fo r redeeming mankind.
Even t he best Bible scholar is limited in
his understanding of the depth and
breadth of God's plan of redemption .
Paul states that his mission is " to the
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intE'nt that now unto the principalities
and powers in heavenly places might be
known by the church the manifold
wisdom of God . (v . 10) The
"principalities and powers" are angelic
being who see the real purpose of God's
plan That purpose is to bring together all
human ity as God's own. (v 11)
It is in Christ that we can boldly
c1pproach God with real confidence. We
('an go to God without fear, fully
realizing that He will not reject us
In verses 12-13, Paul is the great
Pncourager He wanted his readers to
understand that his suffering in prison
('amC' about because of his obedience to
God' purpose and plan . The readers,
th en. ~hould glory in his tribulations and
be greatly encouraged, for his afflictions
were yita l proof that God's plan of grace
was going forward .
Paul's prayer for Christians
(vv. 14-21)

The prayer is addressed to " the Father
of our Lord Jesus Christ, of whom the
whole family in heaven and earth is
namPd ." (vv. 14-15) Paul prayed to the
FathN after whom all fatherhood is
namrd Notice that Paul says " ... I bow
my knees." (v. 14) Surely the earnest
motives of his heart led him to assume
thi~ particu lar posture in prayer.
In verse 16, Paul indicates that we are
not to ~peak to God in a timid manner as
if wf' are afraid that we wi ll exhaust His
re~ources in asking too much of him.
I n~t ead, Paul asks that God may grant the
rPquests " according to the riches of his
glory " Let us try to comprehend the
truth that God's resources are unlimited and his resources are avai lable to us.
Paul earnestly desired that his readers
have the capacity for fully understanding
(hrist's love. He petitions, " that ye ... may
be able to comprehend... " He makes
("fear t hat in order to understand and
('omprehend, we must be " rooted and
grounded in love." (v. 17) He wanted
Chri~tians to have a keen kn owledge to rea lly know the breadth, length,
height. and depth of Christ's love.
Th e phrase "wi th all saints" (v . 18)
points to the need for exploring with
other Christians the measureless love and
grace of Christ Jesus.
In his prayerful petition, Paul asks
" that ye might be filled with all the
fulness of God." (v. 19b) He longed for
his readers to be the recipients of all the
wonderful blessings which God can give.
Paul's heart wa s full of the presence and
power of God. His intense desire was that

hi~ readers
rxpNiences

might

have

simi lar

God does answer paryer
(vv. 20-21)

Have you had the experience of having
a prayer answered almost before you
a~ked7 Paul closed his prayer with a
doxology of adoration and praise. Our
faith is often too small. Therefore, God's '
highest gifts to us may be limited
bf'cause our small faith limits our power
to receive We must have his power
worki ng within us so that we can receive
h Is greatest gifts.
When we freely love, accept, and trust '
God, our worship and adoration will be
like that of Paul as expressed in verse 21 .
Per~onal fulfillment will follow when we
open ly trust Christ and seek to know the
fu lness of our salvation. Christ is the key
to our fulfillment. When we are in Him,
wr wi ll be a part of his people, the
church
hristians need not be d isillusioned
with the emptiness which pervades the
wor ld Happiness, adventu re, and
excitement await us when we forget
nurselves and consistently serve God and
our fellow Christians.
Satisfaction and peace wi ll merge into
I he very countenances of those who,
be:>cause of a great sense of freedom and
fulfillment, answer the call to a new
fu llness in l esus, our Saviour and Lord .
This lesson trea tm ent ,s ba sed on the Life and Work

Curriculum lor Southern Baptist Churches, copyright by
The Sunday School

Board of

the Southern

Bapllst

Convention All ng hts reserved. Used by permission

International lesson
(From page 21 )

unto me and dri nk." Hear the reply of a
simple woman who knows not yet what
she is say ing, and let it be you r plea and
mine, " Lord, give me this water t hat I
th irst not."
The Outli nes of the I nternationa l Bi ble L esson f or

Christian Teaching, Uniform Serle s, a re copyrighted by
the I nternational Council of Reli gious Educati on. Used
by perm ission.
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Sunday

Clean used church buses

J & M Motors
Hwy 65, South
Conway. Ark
329-6634 or 329-5814

Used Churc h Pews for Sale
10 oak pews 15' long $2,475
terms 1f needed.
11 pews 9' long, with cushions
Excellent condition, $750
Central Manufac turing Co
Box 695
North Little Rock , A rk. 72115
Phone · 374-6068

CHURCH GROUPS:
SEE THE GREAT PASSION PLAY
and enIoy lodging & meals at
KELLER'S COUNTRY DORM
RESO RT
all for 1ust $11 each!
Rt 1 • Eureka Springs, Ark 72632
Phone(501)25~8418

Patient M y ri ght foot hurl $, doctor
Doctor Nothing to worry about It'~
Iu,t o ld •'R~
Pc1t1l'nt " But doctor, my left foot ,s
Iu~t a~ old How come ,t doesn't hurtl"

uu

At one t,me during WWI , rormer
Senator Sam [rvm was posted, " MJSSinR
in ction" and remained on the missing
h\t for some con~iderable time When he
finally turned up In his hometown t he
whole community expressed its relief
that Sam had been found " I was never
lost," he told them " I knew where I was
all the time "
[]0
O n M idway Island i n 1945, a homesick
\ailor watched a transport being outfitted
to leave for the states Short ly before
~a,ltng time, he walked on board, tossed
his gear on deck and shouted defiantly at
the officer in charge, " I'm NOT goi ng!!
No m atter what you say I'm not leaving
this islandl"
The offi cer called the ship M ari nes
who dragged the sai lor off to the bri g as
he resisted valiantly
The ship was underway before the
~kipper got around to m ake an
i nves ti gat ion Wh en t he ru se was
discovered, there were no grounds on
which to court martial him After all , he
had ~aid he wasn't going and he had been
forced to do so against his will - Brief
Cases
□ Cl
A theater showed " Earthquake" and
" Towering Infern o" together and billed
the do ubl e feature as " Shake and Bake."

CJD
Nothing improves a m an's hearing like
a little praise.
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'€,;_oss~oads' fr,aveler

finds Christ by radio
by Bonita Sparro,

RLI GTO • T x (BP)-Doug Stroud
1i;ured he had life by the tail \ ilh a
do\ nhill pull.
He was proud 1ha1 h, brand ne\
ark
Id outrun local policemen bent on
im down a h hurtled through
·
driving 3,500 miles
. o
at
our, listening to
and pra ing to
af "
r
Trans Te as
h
night to keep
in 13 offices
ced that a preacher
hing on the arth, a
m · g that crawled
,
th
MU ( oman·
,
ary Union) \
st a bunch of
g old h n ,"
ion that ha e
ince chan ed
By hi O\ n admis ion h had a icious
temp r and foul mouth.
Toda
's qually convinced that
"preacher re t
ople in the
\~orld. m onar
marvelous
opportuni and
a fabulous
organization-my
mber and
~he \ ouldn't mi
ng for the
, orld ••
H, !He ha
a bu in
fri
dn't seen in si
months stopp
tracks 10 demand.
"\Vha · happ
to you? You're
differ nt' "
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"Cod ha happ ned to m ," Stroud
~cid H th n gav " ountry Cro sroads,"
1 outh m Baptist Radio and Televi ion
dit
ommi Ion radio program major
o r brin in •him. and hi entir family, to
God
" I had alwa
h ured that anybody
who , a ii Chri tian couldn't mak it on
his o, n ," troud told the Radio and
T"I vi ion Commis ion 's board of
lru I
r c ntly
1roud had com to that conclu ion
aft r r cognizing a an earl a
that
ther i il tron r pow r
"I studied a lot of oth r faith , looking
for il rergion I ended up d nying the
•nt1r Aibl . Th n I start d worki ng in
ralm r adin •, th zodiac, horo cope ,
till looking for om thing "
Horo ope I d to cry till ball gazin " ,,ian II s this tool mor than anything
I "-and troud nd d up with a Ouija
Board that ovemigh I ft th fun and
i:, mi's tag - and b cam very real to him
,ind his wif
"Th. pirit 1alked to u through that
thing, told us things tha cam to pas ,
told u names we had no ~ ay of
f..nOI ing 1 \ ,f and I both b lieved in
th m
w r through with God"
llut God wasn· through with th
troud
" It tarted on tho long nights\ h n I
had 10 Ii t n 10 the radio 10 k p awake
driving." troud aid
"I'm a country mu ,c an
h n you
ravrl at night in T a . about th on ly
rildio talion you can , t is WBAP , a
r untry station of
Worth And BAP
ha Bill Mack and 'Coun r Crossroads'."
"Countr
ro road " i produced by
th, commi ion and 1'v\ack. a regular
AAP d, c 1ocke co-hosts the show
w11h ,Hhvillc's LeRo
an Dyke and
Mi i ipp1 unn man I rry CIO\ r.
" I I, t n d 10 'Country Crossroad '
r gularl for mor than a ear I'd hear a
l!ro, nm n, lik J rry Clow r. and ing r
that I admi r d- lik Connie mith and
I ilnni
Ril y- 1elling v rybody th y
v re Chri tian . and glad of t
",\t irst i didn 't m an much, but after
il\ hil it ank in that thes , er
prof ,onal peopl , lik me. who had to
Wilil for th public to milk th ma livin
I
thought
ou could mix
Chri tianit and bu ines and h r these
w re. at the top of their
ion , not only mi ing hri tianity
busines . but puttin Christianity
"I d c,d d ,f th y ould do i , th n

th r had to b
om thing mor 10
(hri5ti:in ,t than ju I a crut h to I iln
on
ti e. but not convin d, on
, ft
n
ran into 1,, 0
hu
1r1
fl
· ing
·
ak
at
ed and I
told
il
ir
of th m
. aid
id
I
, but h
lo e
iln
h
prr1 or
nl!'

'
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a mon h lat r I ran into him

nd.
b
pl

hO\
That p
· oun1 rv
rough

in

what
r al
as to
th
d•
lat
df

r

t

'

m d lik 1·
, h told m"
hri tian "
iamond that
du from th
cir am d about
d in 1951--and
had d, d
m
aying .
.m . January
am It wa as
in th room

·T
2-1 . 1<)74, and i it
r al a looking at
with o u
my v rv la chance I
"I kn , th
!!Of ou1 of b
nd down on m kn s
didn't
> .
him 10
,
pt m I
hadn 't
f r 'Countr
n
r
would hilv gi
ti
f
cl y , nd I , ou ld
n
n of my
"Right no1 •
rnmpany•~ hoard
nd I try to
i.:o 10 him with
I mak
H 's I d m t
d church
[ nrt h, ,de hur ch in Arlington) wh re
p pl
II ou they lov you and th •v
mr•iln ,1 "
wi . Carolyn, wa riot
int
1n
ng
n " he
rh
to
lo
b cau
\h didn't want
piril ..
tr
· "ife I
hr, tian
,1 di
rt o
mda, 10.
.ind

.

"Th
no
can ver thank God
•h fo r
O\
r · ountry
roads',"
said
meant
thJn lif
ilnd m
y and I
1hink it will
d. if
r tak n
off thl' air "
" untry ro
," o n of i radio
program~ that
produc through
th ir Rildio an
sion Commission,
i ilir d on
aero s the
rou n rv
troud'
h,w com to th Radio and T I i ion
( mmis ,on b cau of its programs .

